Small Molecules 3 (SM3) Expert Committee Roster

Expert Committee Members

- Eric Kesslen, (Chair)
- Samuel Akapo
- Bianca Avramovitch
- John Baker
- Lynn Blessing (Vice-Chair)
- Thomas Broadbent
- Richard Cesati
- Ian Chung
- Debasish Das
- Yuri Goldberg
- Willaine Costa Pagliarini
- Radhika Rajagopalan
- David Reed
- Murugan Saravanan
- Joseph Stowell

Government Liaisons

- Andrew Zych
- Hamid Shafiei
- Gregory Hunter
- Sarai Obando

USP Staff Contacts

- Moji Bonakdar, Sr. Director, Small Molecules, Moji.Bonakdar@USP.org
- Alice Akinsulie, Expert Committee Manager, alice.akinsulie@usp.org